Hot Box!

hot, safe, individual servings

4300 Hoffmeister Ave., Hwy 55 at Union
St. Louis, MO 63125
314.638.6660 (call or text)
www.orlandogardens.com info@orlandogardens.com

You deserve a hot lunch!
$12.95 per lunch

All lunches are individually packaged and arrive hot! Our staff is certified ServSafe®
and will prepare your meal with your utmost health and safety in mind!

Minimum 5 like lunches please

call or text 314.638.6660 or email info@orlandogardens.com
for pick up or delivery (delivery charge $15 to most locations)

Pick your entree

Southern Fried Chicken, two pieces tossed in our special
seasonings and fried until golden

Grilled Chicken Alfredo, grilled chicken breast on a bed
of penne pasta Alfredo

Chicken Modiga, an Italian breaded breast generously covered with Provel cheese, smoked bacon, mushrooms, & lemon
garlic white wine sauce

Grilled Peach Chipotle Chicken boneless breast accented
with a sweet & slightly spicy chipotle peach glaze & finished with
grilled peaches (Gluten free)

Smoked Pulled Pork with sweet & smoky barbeque sauce
(Gluten free)

Asian Chicken Barbecue marinated and char grilled

Filipino-style with a tangy banana ketchup sauce (Gluten free)

Chicken Enchiladas (Gluten free)
Vegetable Ratatouille Stuffed Peppers fresh bell peppers

stuffed with our heritage blend of brown rice, daikon radish seed,
& black pearl barley medley

Orlando’s Meatloaf select cuts of beef including tenderloin,
finished with molasses tomato sauce

Smoked Beef Brisket, (please add $3.00) seasoned and
slowly smoked for hours (Gluten free)
*All lunches come with appropriate rolls or buns

Pick two hot sides

Mac & Cheese
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Stir Fry Rice
Mexican Street Corn
Honey Cinnamon Baby Carrots
Farmhouse Green beans
Sesame Green beans
Warm Apple Crisp
Assorted Cookies
Orlando’s Chocolate Chip Cream Cheese Brownies

But I want a cold side!

That’s okay! Cold sides are great, we just can’t put them inside your hot
meal...that wouldn’t be good! All cold items will be packaged separately and in individual containers.

Sun Dried Tomato Pasta Primavera Salad
Red Skin Potato Salad
Fresh Fruit and Berry Medley
Broccoli Cheddar Macaroni Salad
Poppyseed Coleslaw
Grilled Veggie Salad
Potato Chips – single serving bags

Add any side for $1.50 each side!

Someone will still want a Salad...$10.50 each
Classic Chicken Caesar - Chopped romaine, aged Parmesan cheese, garlic herb croutons, Roma
tomato wedges, with creamy Caesar dressing
Harvest Salad - Mixed greens with sliced apples, toasted
walnuts, fresh sliced strawberries, and raisins with honey apple vinaigrette (Add chicken: $1.00)
Chopped Chef Salad -Diced turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, and egg, with shredded cheddar on a
bed of Iceberg & Romaine lettuce. Buttermilk herb Ranch dressing
Big Fat Greek Salad - Mixed greens, Kalamata olives, feta cheese, tomatoes, roasted red peppers,
cucumbers, red onion, lemon herb vinaigrette (Add chicken: $1.00)
All salads served with a roll and choice of cold dessert!

